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"There are, however, two charges muade
against the insolvent respecting hie conduot
before the asignment. Wo which ne answer
&ppears Wo be given. It jseshown that in the
3'iontli of April, 1866, within les. than three
rnonthe bet'ore the assignmnent, the ineoivent
being indebted Wo his shopman, McCan, in
$300 for wages and borrowed money, gave
hiii promissory notes of hie cuetomnere Wo the
amnount of $400, in full satisfaction cf the debt.
There can be no doubt that thie transaction
wau whoily iliegal and amounted Wo a fraud-
Ilient préférence; however naturai it may be
for a man preeeed by hie servant, whe was
alIe hie crediWor, for wages andicoans, Wo satiefy
Such, a dlaim in the way the ineelvent did, yet
the provisions cf the Ineoivent Act cf 1864
cieariy point eut that euch a paynient is a
fraud upon the ether crediWore.

"The second charge muade againet the,
ineoivent ie, that he did net keep a cash bock
ilor other sufficient bocks cf account suitable

* te hie trade, which is net denied by the insoiv-

"Underthese circumetances, aithough 1 do
net coneider with the crediWore, that the
insoivent ehouid neyer be discharged at ail,
yet it seemes right that some penalty ehould be
inflicted in consequence cf the faulte coin-
initted by hini in the above mentiened
instances. I therefore order that hie diecharge
sihall be euepended until let February, 1867,
and will eign an order granting hie diecharge
Sflepensively Wo take effect on that day."

That in accordance with the eaid judgrnent
Baid juge granted and eigned an order bear-
iflg date on thre said siath day cof October,

AD1866, as follows
"INsoLVENT ACT oiF 1864.

"In the matter cf Thomas Lamb, an ineolv.
eût.

I hereas Thomas Lamb, cf the Town cf
lXapanee, in the County cf Lennox and Adding.
ton, Merchant, made an assigumnent under the
Insolvent Act cf 1864, bearing date upen the
llretday cf June, in the year 1865; and wheréas
M*er the expiration cf one year from the date
Of the adad assigument, having given due
notice thereof, and having in ail respects cern.
Plied with the provisions cf the said Act, the
Paid Thomas Lamnb did on the tenthday cf

August, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-uix, prosent hie petition te me,
James Joseph Burrwes, Judge ofthe County
Court of the County ofLIennox and Addington,
praying for hie diecharge under the eaid. ac4
and wherehs the naid inpolvent has undergone
a full examination before me touching hie
affaire.

"lNow therefore I, the eaid judge, after
hearing the eaid ineolvent and euch cf his
creditors as objected Wo hie diecharge, and al
the evidence adduced as well on the part of
the eaid creditore as of the eaid ineolvent, and
having duly coneidered the said allegatione
and proofe, do hereby according Wo the formn of
the eaid Ineolvent Act grant the diecharge of
the eaid Thomas Lamnb euepeneively, and do
order that euch diseharge ehail be suepended
until and shall go into operation and have
effect upon and after the firet day of February,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
eixty-seven.

idWitness my hand," ko.
The petitionere being dissatisfied with the

eaid order and decision, made an application
Wo a judge of ene of the Superior Courts of
Cominon' Law, preeiding in Chambers in
Toro*nW, Wo be allowed Wo appeal froni the eaid
order and decision, and on the eeventh day of
November, A. D. 1866, an order was granted
by the Chief Justice of Upper Canada, allow-
ing the petitioners Wo appeal Wo one of the
judgee of the Superior Courts of Common Law
in Chambers from, the said order.

That since the allowance of the said appeal,
and within five days therefroni, the petitionèes
gave eecurity in the manner required by the
eaid Ineolvent Act of 1864, that they would
duly prosecute the said appeal, and pay ail
Cesta.

The petitioners therefore prayed that the
eaid order and decision of the judge of the
County Court of the County of Lennox and
Addington might be revised, and the sanie
revereed, and the diecharge cf the eaid insolv-
ent, Thomas Lamb, under the said act might
be absluteiy refused, or that such order be
made in the matter as ahouid seem meet.

Osier for the appeliants.
Holrîsaied for the inecivents.
No cases were cited by either party.
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